Master’s or Licensed Therapist for Drug &
Alcohol
Are you looking for a part time position in a positive work environment where you can
work directly with the public? CenClear is looking for a Master’s or Licensed degree
therapist in its Outpatient Drug and Alcohol facility in Brookeville.
Location: Brookeville, PA
General Description of Duties To provide high quality therapeutic services to
consumers/families in collaboration with other members of the treatment team while
adhering to state and funding source regulations/guidelines
Qualifications
 Master’s degree or above from an accredited college with a major in chemical
dependency, psychology, social work, counseling, nursing (with a clinical
specialty in the human services), or other related field which includes a practicum
in a health or human service agency;
OR
 Current licensing in this Pennsylvania Commonwealth as a LPC, LCSW, LMFT,
or BSL. AND Master’s Degree or above from an accredited college with a major
in chemical dependency, psychology, social work, counseling, nursing (with a
clinical specialty in the human services), or other related field which includes a
practicum in a health or human service agency;
Must obtain the following Clearances before first day on job:
 PA Criminal Record (State Police), https://epatch.state.pa.us,
 Child Abuse History Check, www.compass.state.pa.us/cwis
 FBI Clearance, https://uenroll.identogo.com/,
 Mandated Reporting Certificate, www.reportabusepa.pitt.edu.
Access to transportation
Specific Description of Duties
 Provides therapy sessions that reflect the individualized treatment plan
 Provides individualized treatment plans with identified treatment modality.
 Develops individualized treatment plans with identified treatment modality.
 Maintains contact with various agencies, schools and natural supports that would
be beneficial in delivery of services.
 Maintains up-to-date medical records as specified by state/program regulations.
 Completes time slips and other billable/non-billable documentation as identified
within the required time frames.
 Meets with clinical supervisor weekly for case consultation and administration.

Physical Requirements
 Ability to reach overhead.
 Lift and carry objects over thirty (30) pounds.
 Bend to reach objects from the floor.
 Stand for extended period of time with reasonable breaks.
 Operate office machines.
 Sit for extended period of time with reasonable breaks.
Wage


Dependent on License and work experience

Position will remain open until filled.

